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TAMMANY AHEAD (election of Judge Campbell, rep.,
as a member of the supreme court A DEADLY EXPLOSION.
The vote has been light throughout
ine state and returns are very in
Complete. The republican state

statute of limitations for public ser-
vants should be amended to make
the period of immunity five years
or ten? is it not in effect an invita-
tion to "graft" when an evil min-
ded official knows that he may rob
the people and become exempt from
punishment all within the four
years of a single administration? .

McCLELLAN HAS A BIG MA central committee says Campbell
1 pas o.ooo plurality over Wilson.

SIXTEEN MEN KILLED AND
MANY INJURED ON GO

ISLAND,
JORITY FOR MAYOR OF

GREATER NEW YORK.
f Des Moines, Nov. 3. Returns
received up to midnight indicate
the of Governor Cumins
by 6o,ooa and of bis associates on
the republican ticket by substan An Open Letter.tially the same pluralities. . At
democratic headquarters so large a

He Carries the City by 61,414
- Mayor Low Carries Only One

Borough Result of Elec-

tions in Other States. -

New York, Nov. 3. After a re-

markable campaign, in which near

Detonations Plainly Heard in City
of Peekskill for More Than

an Hour Physicians Hur-

ry to the scene Other
News.

Peekakill, N. Y., Nov. 4. Six

plurality is not admitted. The
democrats may gain three mem
bers of the House.

. Omaha, Nov. 4. At "2 o'clock teen men are reported dead and aly all of the newspaper and ' prac-
tically every minister of religion in number wounded as a. result of a

From the Daughter of Rev. Mr.
Creighton of North , Yakima,
Wash., Who Receivd Treatment
by Mail from D . D. r n for Ner-

vous Debility j."prt Pecu-
liar to her ttx Dr. Drrin Com-

ing to Corvallis November 16th.

this morning the defeat of J. J.
Sullivan, democratic candidate for
the supreme bench, by John Birnes,
rep., is conceded. The majority will

series of explosions today on . Iona
Island, in the Hudson, used by the

No :

Previous
Season

Has ever found our Store, in all its
1 Departments, so well equipped.

The Stock Includes all the
Latest Novelties.

LAiDlES9

Special attention is called to our
Line of Dress Goods, Jack-ets- ,

Waterproof Wraps,
Skirts, Shoes and Children's
Clothing. Call and see.

O. A. C. UNIFORMS.

government as a storehouse for dy

this city were united against him,
George B. McClellan son of the
Civil. War General, was today

the third mayor of Greater
New York over Sath Low, fueioiust,
the present mayor, by 61,414 votes.

Thebe between 4,5oo and 5,ooo.
returns show fusion gains.

namite and powder. The first ex-

plosion occurred shortly before 1

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 3 Alt Tne result shows a tremendous
o'clock, and was followed by others
for more than an hour, the detona-
tions being heard in this city until
2:3 o. A telephone call was sent

most complete returns give Morris,change of public sentiment sioce
LWs electioa two years ae

Dear Dr. Darrin: I can never
thank you enough for what you
have done for me. You deserve all
the praise that's been given you in
the press. I do not feel that I need
to order more medicine. Words

here for everv physician, available.
democrat, about 15oo majority over
Knox, republican. The democrats
aleo elect 13 of the 15 councilmen.
Eight are Mormons. ;

and all that could be found respond
ed to the call. Beyond the fact that
16 men were killed and manv

Baltimore; Md., Nov. 4 At 2:30
cannot express how much I enjoy-m- y

good health. I felt so many
times that my life was very short

wounded, no details of the disasterA. M. only 85 of the 308 voting
precincts of Baltimore City had

was obtainable at 2 :2o,
The explosion was heard Qr

and that I soon would have to partbeen rt ported. Thesp. if the ratio from mv loved onet. I could notmore than ten miles. The uland
"4 is five hundred yards from the west

shore of the Hudson, but rocks
and dirt were hurled to the banks,

in the democratic gain is main-
tained, indicate that Edwin War-fiel- d,

dem., for governor has carried
the city by 7,ooo or 8,000 plurality. falling on the tracks of the West

when, he won by 31,631. At that
time he carried all the boroughs
but Queens, bis plurality in Man-

hattan and the Bronx 5663, in
Brooklyn 25,767 and in Richmond
736. :, :

Today, McClellan, carried Man-
hattan and the Broux by about
50,000, a gain of 15,000; Brooklyn
by 3500, a gain of 27,s00. and
Queens by about 5ooo, a gain of
more than 4,ooo. This makes a to-t- il

net gain fur McClellan of about
lf3.6oo, as compared with Shep
ard's vote of two years ago. Low
carried cnly one borough,' Rich-
mond, by about 2oo.

Edward M. Grout was elected
controller, and Charles V. Fornes
president of the board of aldermen.
These two men were originally on
the fdeion ticket, and were endors-
ed by Tammany, whereupon the
fusionists took their names from

.Returns from the counties are mea Shore Railroad. A large amount
of the explosives of the North Atger, but it is not thought the re

lantic Squadron was stored on the
island and several hundred men

publican vote in the state can over-
borne the democratic plurality in
the city. - .. were stationed there. The blaze of

buisting explosives made a terrifyBridgeport, Conn., Nov. 3.- - May
or Dennis Mulville, known as the
"Stoker Mayor," was carried- - in a
triumphal procession tonight dur
ing the celebration of his re elea

ing spectacle, which was watched
by hundreds of persons on this side
of the river.

Four years ago the government
purchased the entire island for the
purpose of converting it. into a na-
val magazine'. The work wbs, be-

gun immediately after - the pur-
chase, and was in progress today.

help but feel unwilling to go and
leave tbem, still I wanted the
Lord's will to be done. Again with
heartfelt thanks to you, dear doctor,
for your interest and the help you
have given me in restoring my body
to health I am always your friend.

Nina L. Creighton. .,

P. S. You are at liberty to pub-
lish this Utter and the facts of my
case. N. L. C.
ANOTHER ALBANY LADY PRAISES DR.

DARRIN. '

To the Editor: Pleaee add my
name to the hundreds who have
been cured .by Dr. Darrin. . For
moire than thirty years I have bad
a loathsome discbarge of both ears,
and for a long time ovarian compli-
cations, all of which Dr. Darrin
has cured. My daughter has been
afflicted with dyspepsia, bloating
and constipation for four years. ,
She has -- been cured also. Will
gladly talk with any one on the
subject at 432 Second street, Alba-
ny. Mrs. Amanda Richardson. -

DR. DARRIN'8 PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Dr. Darrin is located in Albany.

tion. . With him practically the en- -

tire democratic ticket was-,carrie- dfthwLnirMAllitt8t.iloMQ:afed' 1
into omce. Mulville defeated Geoother candidates. ; , E. Hill, rep., by 2,181 in the great
est poll in the city's history.Columbus, O., Nov. 3. Shortly

before; midnight, Chairman DickCO to as high a standard as our desire would promote Sacran eoto, Nov. 3. W. J Has'announced that Myron Herrick's,
sett, dem., was elected Mayor ofus. but see that vou make no mistake in ( plurality for Governor over Tom

Johnson would exceed 125, 000. It
is thought the repuUi ai majority

Sacramento over Albert Elkus, rep.
by from 600 to 65o votes.g the house that keeps the hig- -

on joint ballot will exceed 74.
les mat is tne

Lake Village, Ark., Nov. 3.
Two people '. are dead and three
wounded as the result of a trouble
between whites and blacks here to-

day, which was not settled until
a lynching had quieted the excited

'people.
A" riot occurred between some

negroes and whites early in the day.
It is alleged that during the alter-
cation, Ed Coleman, colored, pull-
ed a pistol and began shooting. A
fusillade followed, and when it
ceased, it was found that Frank
Anderson, one of those in the crowd

Louisville, Kv., Nov.: 3 With
San Francilsco, Nov. 3. Today's

election brought' out a heavy vote,
one of the largest in years wherethe close of an electioa characterplace to

BUY ized by an unusually heavy vote,
(9

the issues were purely of a local
character. The incomplete returns
tonight indicate that Eugene E.

the ot Governor Beck
ham, Dem., over Colonel Morris B

at the Revere Hotel until Nov. i5,
after that time at Corvallis at the
new Hotel Corvallis November 16
to December 1 only and will give
free examinations to all from 10 to

Belknap," Rep., by - a majority ofFresh Uegetables, Scbmitz, the union-lab- or party can
fully 15,000 seems assured. The didate, has been mayor.
republicans concede the el ction oi

5 and 7 to 8 daily The poor freeGovernor Beckham. '

O) fresh everything to be had in the' market. We San Francisco Examiner: The
was dead. Vinson was shot in two
places, Joseph Frame wounded in
the foot, and Ella McDowell, color-

ed, shot in the back.
Coleman fled, and a posse at

run our delivery wagon and our aim is ) Boston, Nov. 3. With returns
complete from every town and city

American flag, which for thirteen
years floated above four palmy ieles
in the South Seas, known as the
St. David Group, was recently

in the state, the total vote for gov
to keep wha you want and to

please: Call and see once started in pursuit. Johnson,ernor stands: Bates, rep., 199,393;
one of the negroes, was arrested.hauled down and the emblem ofGaston, dem., 163,545. The rest
At noon, the mob gathered at the01 the state republican ticket was
court house.also elected.

The bard work of the party man

Holland hoisted in its place. The
Dutch colonial government sent a
gunboat to the islands to enforce
their demand that the flag of the
United States should come down.

Sledge-hamme- rs and railroad
irons were quickly found and inagers in this city resulted in in

except medicine, 10 to 11 daily,
and those able to pay at half my
former prices. All curable chronic
diseases of men and women a spe-

cialty.
No case published except by per-

mission of the patient. All busi-
ness rtlations .with Dr. Darrin
strictly confidential. Electrical ap-
pliances furnished. One visit is de-

sirable, though many cases can be
treated by home treatment by writ-

ing symptoms. .Those wishing to
see Dr. Darrin will do well to - call
soon as many require second treat-
ment. ''

., ,

, Strayed.
On or about Friday, October 16, from

W. Taylor's pasture, a Jersey heifer calf.

thirty minutes four doors at thecreasing Gaston's plurality of 13,- -

jail had been broken down. The000 last vear to nearly 2o,ooo this The story of the affair reached this
.country for the first time on Octoyear mob quickly secured the nrgro,

took him to the center of the town,
and hanged him at noon.

ber 28, the news being brought by
3 There- -J..NTrenton, N. the German trading schooner Di-

ana, which arrived from the Caropublicans today elected four state
New York Oct, 31. Ths Worldsenators and enough of the assem line islands. Captain James Zaoh- -

says: 1 he civil suit against Repbly to claim both bouses. The en ary formerly master of Millionaire
Fithian's yacht Rover, was a pas resentative Littaues, charged withtire; democratic assembly ticket was

iI

ft

elected in Union county, which is a
defeat for United States Senator

cheating the government with col-
lusion in an army-glov- e contract,

senger on tne Uiana, and. to him
the natives on the St. David's Isl about 7 months old. A liberal reward

is said to be weak. Bat LittauerKean. The houee of assembly will will be given for its return to my resid-
ence or for information leading to ita re--.

ands told the story of the insult to
the Americau flag. cannot be prosicuted as a criminalconsist of 36 republicans and 24

because the offenses charged dat9democrats. The St. David Islands are four

B F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME REAL

i good bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry
Ranches, write for my special list, or come and
see me. I shall take pleasure in giving you all
the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

HENRY AMBLER,
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

back more tnan two years. The
covery.

G. V. Skelton.
Corvallis.

incumber and lie near the equator,
close to New Guinea. The isles are "statue of limitations" for FederalPhiladelphia, Nev. 3 Estimates

from the 67 counties of the state in- - officials protect him.small, but exceeding fertile, and
yield an abundsnce of copra. Thir Nolan &d:cee a plurality for Mathus, .re . New goods all the time

Callahans. ,Perry Heath was First assistant
Postmaster - General under Mc- -publican, for state treasurer, of teen years ago David O'Keefe, an
Kiney.

" Much of the evil doing217,784.'. Snyder ;for auditor-ge- n American known as the "Copra
3 King of the Caroline Islands,"eral, and Morrison and Henderson, in the Post-Omc- e department tra-

ced to Beavers, Macben and othersPhilomath, Oregon. came there and hoisted the Ameriforjudges of the superior, court, THEOLD RELIABLEseemed to implicate Heath, as thecan flag. This fact has remainedwere given approximately the same
immense plurality. v executive officer of the department,

but it was thought - impossible to
unknown until now. Captain
Zachary tells the following story;- - .Republican state Chairman Fen- -H.XS. PERNOT,

Plivsician & Snre-fin- n

prosecute him owing to the "statu ti"in trading among the Caroline
Islands I visited the islands of St.

rose gave out a statement that his
party had carried the state by 2oo,-00- 0.

v . ' ".v
' .r.- David, and there learned of the U- -

E. Holgate
ATTORNEY AT LAW

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Stenography and typewriting done.

Office in Burnett brick Corvallis, Oreg

surpation of them by the Dutch.

of limitation." It is - now repor-
ted that he may be prosicuted after,
all. It will be time enough to be
Bure of this after it happens.-- .

As if legal limitations were not
enough, President Roosevelt him

Providence, R.. I., Nov. 3. At
Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.

Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 'to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
left at Graham & Wortham's drag store.

O Keefe who was a trader , well
known in this city and who recent
ly perished at sea, secured the right
to the islands from the native
kings and placed the isles under

midnight the returns indicate the
of Governor Garvin,

democrat, by a reduced plurality.
The vote is very: close, however,
and the result probably will be in
doubt until the last district is heard
from. , In Providence, Mayor Mil

the American flag. H ; married aDR. O.H. NEWTH,
Physician & Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon. ler, democrat, jvas .

self Bent an extra-leg- al limit when
he said there was to be in the pro-
secution of the robbers no "raking
over of dead men's bones," no at-

tempt to do more than present
"graft" and punish thieves who
were still at work, v v "-- - .v - : '
V With "graft" exposure in almost

every great Government . depar-
tmentin the Post-Offic- e, in the
Public Lands Bureau, in the Indi-
an Office is it not time that - the

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office, Room 14, First National Bank
Bmldmg, -

Corvallis, Or. Office Honrs,o to 12 a , m., a to 4 p. m.

' ' ''; ' v i '".V'l-- r'T-

For Sale.' ,

. Grub oak wood. For "

particulars in-

quire of E.

Denver, 'Nov. 3. With nearly

native, woman. . borne time ago a
Dutch gupboat visited this group
and ordered the natives to haul
down the flag. , Olsen refused to
obey the command and a number
of marines were landed from , the
warship, the flag was hauled down
and the, flag of The Netherlands
hoisted in its stead." ' - '

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. full returns from the election in

this city and scattering returns
from various parts of the state, Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE:Office In Zierolf Building, Corvallis, Or. there seems to be little doubt of the


